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T his two and a half  storey frame dwell ing is  
an early example of  the Greek Revival .  It  is  
d i f f i cu l t  to date the house wi thout an 
architectural  archeological  study,  but from its  
basic  style,  an estimation would be circa 1840.

It  is  a  square house with a side-hall  plan and 
gable roof.  There is  evidence of  bed moulding 
over the wide frieze.  On the gable ends are 
wide returned eaves .  The main facade has 
three bays and the main entrance to the house 
is  located on the north side of  the facade.  

In keeping with the overal l  impression of  the 
house,  the entrance is  s imple,  yet  gracefully  
done.  The wide,  closed transom, with its  plain 

entablature,  helps to frame the entrance.  On 
e i ther s ide of  the door are p la in ,  wooden 
pilasters.  The entrance is  reached by a wide 
f l ight  of  stairs.  All  of  the windows of  the house 
retain the original  sashes of  s ix  panes over six  
panes .  They a l l  have moulded wooden 
surrounds and f lush wooden si l ls .  

On the south facade,  the symmetry has been 
broken by the placement of  a  side window that  
a l lows l ight  into the main s ta i rway to 
i l luminate the landing.  On the east  facade,  
there is  again no symmetry .  The door ,  not  
or ig inal ,  l ies  f lush to a  large s ix  over s ix  
window, not  original .  The west  facade seems 
to be original  with its  miniature version of  a  
s ix  pane over six  window posit ioned in the 
gable peak.
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27  J OHN STR EETCO CHR ANE H OUSE ,  c i rca  1848

Class ica l  Reviva l

On the gable ends are wide returned eaves,  a feature 
of  the Classic  Revival  style.  

T he Cochrane House is  named for James 
Cochrane,  the original  owner and proprietor of  
the Queen's  Hotel  (81 Walton Street) .  It  is  
thought that  he moved this  building from a lot  
on Augusta Street  south of  John Street  within 
close proximity of  the rai lroad tracks to a  site  
on the southwest  corner of  Augusta Street.  On 
the Bird 's  Eye View of  Port  Hope,  1874,  a  
bui ld ing s imi lar  to this  bui ld ing is  v is ib le 
south of  the intersection.  The lot  to which the 
bui ld ing was moved to does not  have any 
buildings represented.

James Cochrane (1815-1900) was born in 
County Down, Ire land in 1815.  He came to 
Canada in 1841,  and sett led in Port  Hope.  In 
the 1860's,  he was a saloon and hotel  keeper.  
In 1871,  he built  the Queen's  Hotel  init ial ly  
only two storeys in height.  Five years later  in 
1876,  the third storey was added.  

As mentioned in the description,  the two and a 
half  storey frame dwell ing is  an early example 
of  the Greek Revival  style,  contemporary with 
its  former neighbour (94 John Street) .

When the Port  Hope Waterworks decided to 
build a new building in the downtown core,  the 
southwest  corner of  Augusta and Pine was 
chosen.  The "house that  moves" was moved to 
i ts  present site.
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